
6/36 Moolyeen Road, Mount Pleasant, WA 6153
Sold Apartment
Friday, 15 March 2024

6/36 Moolyeen Road, Mount Pleasant, WA 6153

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 130 m2 Type: Apartment

Gary Antulov

0412229904

https://realsearch.com.au/6-36-moolyeen-road-mount-pleasant-wa-6153
https://realsearch.com.au/gary-antulov-real-estate-agent-from-home-2-home-realty-rockingham


Contact agent

Home 2 Home Realty proudly presents…. A modern, well appointed  2x2 apartment that is perfectly located on the

Booragoon, Brentwood, Mount Pleasant border just off the Freeway providing fast access to the CBD or Freeway South. 

This conveniently positioned apartment in one of Perth's most desirable locations, is close to the beautiful swan river,

public transport, hospitals, sporting facilities, Brentwood Village and Garden City Shopping Centre. This ensures a

well-connected lifestyle that is the best, South of the river can offer. The Apartment is next door to a shopping precinct

including The Good Grocer and a café for your Saturday morning breakfasts.  Designed to be an urban sanctuary with

residences created to enjoy both indoor and outdoor spaces, includes parking behind a secure gate with easy access in

and out via key card. As a resident you will be immersed in a stylish atmosphere where elegant and refined living is

emphasised with expert quality and care dedicated to every single detail of finish.  Whether you’re unwinding in your

private living space or embracing the close lifestyle and community, this apartment has it all. Features Include: 2 x good

size bedrooms with building robesAbundance of storageDishwasher to the well appointed kitchenLarge Private Balcony 

2 secure car bays behind electronic gateLift or Stair Access for those looking for their stepsSecure complexStorerooms

and separate bin area Bike racksIntercomOther property notes:  Build completion -2019Lot size- 130 sqm.  Living size -85

sqm  First floor apartment Pets Allowed Complex is made up of 10 apartments and 2 commercial buildings.   Agents

Comments:  This apartment will suit those who are downsizing, are a professional couple or investing. The Apartment

includes two car bays of which is very appealing and a location of which is hard to beat. With all the amenities and

recreational facilities, this apartment will be snapped up quickly. The low maintenance design and strong security also

makes this apartment great for lock up and leave lifestyles.  For more information, email: Gary@home2home.com.au   or 

call Gary Antulov on, 0412 229 904.  


